The Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship Program, at the new state-of-the-art Fontana Medical Center, is located in what is known as the Inland Empire in Southern California. The 400-bed medical center is the tertiary referral hospital for 598,575 Kaiser Permanente members in the vicinity. Kaiser Permanente Southern California has a membership of over 4 million, and a national membership of over 10 million. Our patient population reflects the Southern California demographic and ethnic diversity—39 percent Caucasian, 29 percent Latino, 15 percent African-American, and 14 percent Asian.

In the first year, fellows have inpatient rotations at the Loma Linda Behavioral Center and Canyon Ridge Hospital, consult-liaison rotations and child neurology at the Fontana Medical Center, a forensic rotation at San Bernardino County Juvenile Hall, and outpatient continuity clinic in Fontana. In the second year, fellows will rotate in outpatient clinics with Kaiser Permanente, San Bernardino County Mental Health and Fontana Unified School District to gain experience in different modalities of therapy and medication management services in a variety of settings.

The Fellowship program’s goal is to provide our fellows with the necessary education and experiences to prepare them for lifelong skills as board-certified child and adolescent psychiatrists who can practice in almost any setting.

Fellows are not responsible for any clinical duties during lectures and are provided a light call schedule, giving them time for education, clinical duties and outside of work responsibilities.

The program received ACGME accreditation in 2016. Our core faculty consists of board-certified Child & Adolescent Psychiatrists. The two-year program accepts 2 fellows per class.

**Highlights:**
- ACGME-accredited
- Commitment to education
- Sub-specialty exposure
- Teaching opportunities
- Research opportunities
- Dedicated faculty with academic appointments
- Diverse patient population